Essa Minor Hockey Association - Door Revenue Sheet

Essa Team: ____________________________ Rev: 2017-2018
Rep: [ ] AE: [ ] Local League: [ ] __________ (# if applicable)

Game Number: __________________ Date: ________________
Visiting Team: __________________________________________

Coach: __________________ assistant Coach: __________________
Trainer: __________________ Manager: _______________________
Assistant Trainer: __________________

Game Officials: (must sign for payments)

Referee: ____________________________ Amount Paid: __________

Linesman: __________________________ Amount Paid: __________
Linesman: __________________________ Amount Paid: __________

[ 1 ] Total Paid: __________

Timekeepers: (must sign payment)

1) __________________________ Amount Paid: __________
2) __________________________ Amount Paid: __________


Gate Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Adults $4.00 ea</th>
<th>Seniors $3.00 ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adults</td>
<td>X ______ X $4.00 = ______</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors</td>
<td>X ______ X $3.00 = ______</td>
<td>Seniors $3.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ 4 ] Total Gate Fees Received $_____

Payments:

[ 1 ] Referee and Linesmans Total Fee's Paid: __________

[ 3 ] Total Fees Paid:

Opening Float + _______ ______ Initial for Float
Collected [ 4 ] + _______ Money Collected By ________________
Pay-Outs [ 3 ] - _______ Manager Rec'd ________________

Turned into Manager = _______

Mileage is .48 cents per km
.48 X ____ km = ______
Include with Referee and Linesman total